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Quickies
If you have an idea that faci litates science teaching, jot it down and send
to Editor , Iowa Science Teachers Journal , Biology Department , Unive rsity of
Northern Iowa, 506 13. Be sure to in clude the name of yo ur school and
position. Here are some re cent contributions.
"Fore" Ph ysics
Rick Z ehr, Kennedy High School
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52403

I have developed an activ ity which I would like to sha re, in the hope that
it might prove edu cational as well as en joyab le. In Chapter 1 o f the Project
Physics( ! ) there is a brief history of photography, which in itself is quite
interestin g, but one pict ure spec ifically lends itse lf to additional study. The
photograph of the golfer provides the basis for this activity. The students are
asked to work in sma ll groups to determin e the spee d of the ball . At first they
must find a sca le factor fo r the picture. They are told to find at least three
scales and that the value of the three should be relatively close. (In practice it
comes out aro und 24: 1.) They then must measure th e distance travelled by
the ball and finally find its speed. I usually require the answe r to be in mi /hr.
Students tend to know int uitive ly what answers are logical, and the practice
in convertin g units is very good , espec ially ea rl y in the year. The speed is
usually found to be about 145 mph.
Th e activity provides a wide variety of experien ces for my classes. For
exa mpl e: If a group assumes the man to be six ft tall and th en gets a scaling
factor from that of 30: 1 l ask " How tall would he act ually have to be to still
be six ft tall bending over like that?" Some of the more reliable keys to the
scale factor mi ght be size of the golf ball , dista nce from knee to heel, length
of golf club. One must remember that if the object photographed was not
perpendicular to the camera, it will appear shorter than normal.
Another source of concern is that the first golf ball is much larger and
brighter than the others , probabl y th e result of many exposures. Also the
distan ce between the first two balls is not the same as between the seco nd
two, since the ball hadn't travelled for a full 1/ I00th sec in the first case. I'm
sure you wil l find more exa mples of what at first see m to be paradox es.
This activity gives my classes a cha nce to use a vernier caliper (to meas ure
objects in the photo as well as the real golf ball), a meter stick (for the golf
club or man's height), factor dimensional analysis and their own ingenuity.
My classes always enjoy it, though not without some frustration. I hope yours
find it equall y motivating.
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